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(e) This account shall be charged or 
credited with the contra amount re-
corded to Account 7600, Extraordinary 
items, in accordance with § 32.22. 

(f) As the extraordinary item which 
generated the deferred income tax be-
comes current, the appropriate de-
ferred income tax shall be reclassified 
from this account to Account 4110, Net 
Current Deferred Nonoperating Income 
Taxes. 

(g) The classification of deferred in-
come taxes as current or noncurrent 
shall follow the classification of the 
asset or liability that gave rise to the 
deferred income tax. If there is no re-
lated asset or liability, classification 
shall be based on the expected turn-
around of the temporary difference. 

(h) Subsidiary record categories shall 
be maintained in order that the com-
pany may separately report the 
amounts contained herein that are 
property related and those that are 
nonproperty related. Such subsidiary 
record categories shall be reported as 
required by part 43 of this Commis-
sion’s Rules and Regulations. 

[51 FR 43499, Dec. 2, 1986, as amended at 59 
FR 9419, Feb. 28, 1994; 67 FR 5690, Feb. 6, 2002] 

§ 32.4361 Deferred tax regulatory ad-
justments—net. 

(a) This account shall include 
amounts of probable future revenue for 
the recovery of future increases in 
taxes payable and amounts of probable 
future revenue reductions attributable 
to future decreases in taxes payable. As 
reductions or reversals occur, amounts 
recorded in this account shall be re-
duced or increased, with a contra entry 
being made to Account 4341, Net de-
ferred tax liability adjustments. 

(b) This account shall also be ad-
justed for the impact of prospective tax 
rate changes on the deferred tax liabil-
ity for those temporary differences un-
derlying its existing balance. 

[67 FR 5690, Feb. 6, 2002] 

§ 32.4370 Other jurisdictional liabil-
ities and deferred credits—net. 

This account shall include the cumu-
lative impact on liabilities and de-
ferred credits of the jurisdictional rate-
making practices which vary from 
those of this Commission. All entries 

recorded in this account shall be re-
corded net of any applicable income 
tax effects and shall be supported by 
appropriate subsidiary records where 
necessary as provided for in § 32.13 of 
subpart B. 

§ 32.4510 Capital stock. 

(a) This account shall include the par 
value, stated amount, or in the case of 
no-par stock, the amount received for 
capital stock issued and outstanding. 

(b) Subsidiary records shall be main-
tained so as to show separately each 
class of stock. 

(c) This account shall be charged 
with the book amount of any stock re-
tired. 

§ 32.4520 Additional paid-in capital. 

(a) This account shall include the dif-
ference between the net proceeds (in-
cluding discount, premium and stock 
issuance expense) received from the 
issuance of capital stock and the 
amount includable in Account 4510, 
Capital Stock, unless such difference 
results in a debit balance for that class 
of stock, in which case the amount 
shall be charged to Account 4550, Re-
tained Earnings. 

(b) This account shall also include 
gains arising from the retirement and 
cancellation of capital stock. Losses 
from the retirement and cancellation 
of capital stock shall be charged to this 
account to the extent that there exist 
credits in this account for the same 
class of stock; otherwise to Account 
4550. 

§ 32.4530 Treasury stock. 

This account shall include the cost of 
the company’s own capital stock which 
has been issued and subsequently reac-
quired but not retired or resold. 

§ 32.4540 Other capital. 

This account shall include amounts 
which are credits arising from the do-
nation by stockholders of the com-
pany’s capital stock, capital recorded 
upon the reorganization or recapital-
ization of the company and temporary 
declines in the value of marketable se-
curities held for investment purposes. 
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(See also Account 1410, Other noncur-
rent assets). 

[67 FR 5690, Feb. 6, 2002] 

§ 32.4550 Retained earnings. 
(a) This account shall include the un-

distributed balance of retained earn-
ings derived from the operations of the 
company and from all other trans-
actions not includable in the other ac-
counts appropriate for inclusion of 
stockholders’ equity. 

(b) Subsidiary records shall be main-
tained wherein are recorded all entries 
to retained earnings during the year 
such that the detail of the entries may 
be disclosed to the Commission. 

Subpart D—Instructions For 
Revenue Accounts 

§ 32.4999 General. 
(a) Purpose of revenue accounts. The 

revenue accounts are intended to in-
clude the actual cash inflows (or 
equivalents) that have or will occur as 
a result of the company’s ongoing 
major or central operations during the 
period. They will include the revenues 
which arise from furnishing regulated 
telecommunications services to others, 
from directory advertising, rentals of 
telecommunications assets and from 
providing other services which are di-
rectly associated with the provision of 
regulated telecommunications serv-
ices. 

(b) Deductions from revenue. Correc-
tions of overcharges, authorized re-
funds of overcollections previously 
credited to revenue, authorized refunds 
and adjustments on account of failure 
in service, and other corrections shall 
be charged to the revenue account pre-
viously credited with the amounts in-
volved. 

(c) Commissions. Commissions paid to 
others or employees in place of com-
pensation or salaries for services ren-
dered, such as public telephone com-
missions, shall be charged to Account 
6623, Customer services, and not to the 
revenue accounts. Other commissions 
shall be charged to the appropriate ex-
pense accounts. 

(d) Revenue recognition. Credits shall 
be made to the appropriate revenue ac-
counts when such revenue is actually 

earned. When the billing cycle encom-
passes more than one accounting pe-
riod, adjustments are necessary to 
properly recognize the revenue applica-
ble to the current accounting period 
under report. Revenues recorded under 
the terms of two-tier contracts or 
other variable payment plans should be 
deferred, if necessary, and recognized 
ratably with expenses over the terms of 
the related contract. Any amounts de-
ferred shall be credited to Account 
4300, Other long-term liabilities and de-
ferred credits. 

(e) Contractual arrangements. Charges 
and credits resulting from activities 
associated with the provisions of regu-
lated telecommunications services 
shall be recorded in a manner con-
sistent with the nature of the under-
lying contractual arrangements. The 
charges and credits resulting from ex-
pense sharing or apportionment ar-
rangements associated with the provi-
sion of regulated telecommunications 
services shall be recorded in the de-
tailed regulated accounts. Charges and 
credits resulting from revenue settle-
ment agreements or other revenue 
pooling arrangements associated with 
the provision of regulated tele-
communications services shall be in-
cluded in the appropriate revenue ac-
counts. Those charges and credits re-
sulting from contractual revenue pool-
ing and/or sharing agreements shall be 
recorded in each prescribed revenue ac-
count and prescribed subsidiary record 
categories thereof to the extent that 
each is separately identifiable in the 
settlement process. It is not intended 
that settlement amounts be allocated 
or generally spread to the individual 
revenue accounts where they are not 
separately identifiable in the settle-
ment process. When the settlement 
amounts are not identifiable by a rev-
enue account they shall be recorded in 
Account 5060, Other basic area revenue, 
5105, Long distance message revenue, 
or 5200, Miscellaneous revenue, as ap-
propriate. 

(f) Subsidiary records—jurisdictional 
subdivisions and interconnection. Sub-
sidiary record categories shall be main-
tained in order that the company may 
separately report revenues derived 
from charges imposed under intrastate, 
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